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tfST GOSSP ABOUT PEOPLE
Earnest Workers Enlist as Nurses' Aides Nancy Wynne

Talks About People Away on Visits Jane Thinks
They Must Need Lieutenants

1TTHENEVEII a call comes along for spo- -'

clal work of any kind, there ore
always n lot of girls who respond.
Before the war every time you went to
a bazaar, a benefit affair of any kind or nn
amateur audevllle show you wero sure to
see Peggy Thayer taking tickets, Charlotte
Brown ushering, nthel Huhn selling pro.
grams and Pauline Denckla, Mary Law,
Rebecca Thomson and tho rest of them
selling ltovvers and cigarettes. Since the
war began you have seen them Just aa
often at war relief affairs and besides that,
as members of the E. A. A. or motor mes-
sengers or Junior service girls, they have
been selling Liberty Bonds, war stamps,
taking War Chest subscriptions, packing
for tho Red Cross, doing canteen work and

oh, I ctuld fill a whole column telling you
wnero you could see any one or incse
'girls. Now another call has como and
they are "on the Job." The Btudent nurse
reserve wants recruits, and so these girls
havo enlisted and will start their courses
In training for nurses' aides In tho fall.
Peggy Thajer begins tho first of next
month at tho Episcopal Hospital, Char-
lotte Brown has been studying at tho Uni-

versity Hospital and Ethel Huhn, who Is
now Mrs. Joseph Bailey, Is going to start
at the Episcopal Hospital In September.
Paulino Denckla, Mary Law and Rebecca
Thomson are also going there. Mrs. Row-
land Evans, Jr. she was Elizabeth Downs,
you know Emma Dorr and Emily Prlco
Welsh have all been studying at the Uni-
versity Hospital. At tho end of their
course they will be nurbes' aides and can
be sent to aimy hospitals at tho canton-
ments. You can always count on them to
volunteer, and then after that you can
always be sure that they will do tho work
well. I certainly wish them luck In their
new field.

pvOESX'T It seem Impossible that It's
--' almost tho middle of August? And

Isn't It a relief to think that we've actually
finished with that awful hot wave, and no
matter what happens now we won't havo
anything quite like that to go through
with? House pirtlcs and visits away from
home are Btlll going strong and tho people
who are up North or out West or at the
seashore seem to be enjoying every mlnuto
of their stay. Mrs. Alba Johnson, Jr., and
Margaretta Jeannes and Gwen Martin nro
together at a house party given by Mis.
Arthur Pew at her ranch near Colorado
Springs. The two Brockles, Agnes and
Elizabeth, are still at York Harbor, whero
they are visiting Sidney and Sarah Frank-
lin at their summer home. Agnes certainly
does deserve a good holiday, for I neer
saw each a tireless worker as she Is. E ery
time a booth was put Up last winter In the
arcade on Fifteenth street Agnes was thero
the first morning of whatever drive It was
"crvlngr her wares" and attracting every-
body who passed. Mr. and Mrs. II. Ashton
Little, of Strafford, are expecting to leave
on Thursday with Mary and Nancy for
Seagate to spend three or four weeks.

Mrs. Ronald Barlow Is visiting Mrs. Fred-
erick Stovell at her cottage at Cape May.
Mrs. Barlow had been having quite a

.strenuous week playing In the tournament
up at St. Martins. By tho way, I hear that
June Tilden, of Germantown, has been
granted leave of absence from the medical
camp where he Js stationed to play In the
national tennis tournament this week on
Long Island. Ho always plays In the
national tournaments, you know, and Is
most graceful and clever In his playing. '

JANE'S Cousin Robert has always taken
everything, and particularly himself,

very seriously, having little or no sense of
"humor. And, strange to say, the army
failed to take it out of him, and when tho
army fails to take It out of them It's pretty
bad, because they will add so much extra
"swank" as soon as they get Into the well-cu- t

olive drab. Of course, It is stunning,
but you know what I mean. Well, any-
how, as soon as Cousin Robert was made
a first lieutenant he surprised and shocked
the family by announcing that ho was
coming to spend the week-en- with them.
Jane and rather thrilled, for
she was long on patriotism and a uniform
was a soldier to Her. When he flrht ar-
rived she was awed Into admiring silence,
Whllo "The Lieutenant" swaggered around
In tho center of the family's proud glances

you can't help being proud of a lieuten-
ant in the family, even If ho Is terribly
conceited about it. Mother was much re-
lieved at Jane's silence, because Jane is ope
or your rranK, outspoken children.

At luncheon, in the presence of much
food, tho bpell broke and Jane began to
revive. Sitting directly opposite Cousin
Robert, she couldn't fall to notice every

d pose and large, patronizing
tone. What interested her most of all was
the peculiar blrdltke way he cocked his
head to get a view of his glistening shoul-
der bars. They seemed to be the pride of
his life, and Jane couldn't see why. So
she asked, "Cousin Robert, aro you a real
soldier?" Her pompous cousin replied that
he hoped he might be called that, and
mother, hastening to smother the confab
before it got dangerous, remarked, "Why,
Jane, Cousin Robert is a lieutenant."
Jane, not at all impressed, wanted to know
what showed ho was a lieutenant. And
when she heard that it was the little silver,
bars she laughed as If at a great Joke.
"Well," she returned, "if that's all, I
don't see why he's so awfully proud.
They must need lots of lieutenants,

you can buy millions ofthose little
pins at the ten cent store for ten cents a
pair." NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
The engagement is annbunced of Miss

Mary Scott Montgomery, daughter of Mr.
and Mrrf. William W. Montgomery, of Laln-eha-

Radnor, and Mr. Edward Middle Hal-st- y,

on the St, James.

The marriage of Miss Katherlno A. Pot-
ter, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Jonathan A.
Browder, of Chestn.it Hill, and Ensign Wal-e- r

Avery, U, 8. N, R. p., will take place
on Saturday at 4;30 o'clock in the Church
of the Advent, Cape May, Mrs. Georre H.
Karle, 3d, will be matron of honor, and the
wedding will be followed by a Small recep-
tion.

Mrs. A. O. Laurance has gone to Atlantic
Cty, where she will spend several weeks.

Ml Trenchrd Newbold, of Brteiy Brow,
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ham, will leave this week for Magnolia,
Mass, where they will spend. the remainder
of tho season.

Mrs. C. A. Jaycox Is spending the summer
at Xarragansett Pier, R. I., where she will
remain until the first week In October.

Mr. and Mrs, William P. Jenks, of n,

N. J have gono to Saundorstoun,
R. I., to remain throughout tho fall and
winter.

Mrs. Sidney Brock, of Stanley Parm.
Ablngton, has gone to Stono Haen, Rock-por- t,

Mas, to remain until the end of the
montli.

Mrs Frederick Brown, of 317 South Twenty-sec-

ond street. Is spending the summer with
her slster-tn-la- Mrs. Ocorge B. Fornum,
at WeBt Cornwall, Conn , and w 111 return
the end of October.

Mrs. Charles Hamilton Elliott, of 2000
North Twelfth street, announces tho engage-
ment of her daughter. Miss Edna Mlchener
Elliott, to Mr. Durfco Sexton Aldrlch, of
I'almvra, N. Y.

The marriage has been announced of Miss
Bessie A. Knight, of this city, and Captain
Chester Alls Snyder, V. S. A. constructing
quartermaster nt Camp Stuart, Newport
News, Va. Tho ceremony was performed ves-terd-

at Newport News bv the Rev. E F.
Wcllford, pastor of the Fresbvtirlan Church.

Announcement Is made of the mnrrlngc of
Miss Hlslo S Qrlndrod, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Walter Qrlndrod, of 208t East Chclten
nenue. Oak nnd Mr. Thomas Talbert
on Saturday, August 3, In the Protectant
Episcopal Church of St. James tho Less.
Falls of Schulklll, by tho rector, the Rev.
Edward Ritchie. The bride was attended !

her cousin, Miss Elizabeth Qrlndrod, and Mr.
Charles P. Mi Dennett was the best man.
A reception foltoncd nt tho home of the
bride's parents Mr. Talbert and his brldo
left for Newport News, Va Tho bridegroom
Is a construction engineer In tho United
StateH nay. The bride is a prominent
worker In the Red Cross and Emergency
Aid and assisted with the drhes for tho Red
Cross and the War Chest.

Miss Charlotte Engel, of Wlngohocklne
street. Is lsltlng friends In Columbus, O.

Miss Florence Kauffmann, of Germantown
aenue, has gone to Walllngford, Conn, for
the lemalnder of the season.

Miss Heleno Strauss and Miss Estelle
Strauss, of West Erie aenue, are spending
so oral weeks In Ocean City.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE
"THE TRESPASSER"

By flcr7ia Wood .

T7U'ERYTHIXQ is Just perfect." declared
JLU Winifred, with a critical look at tho

pintiy shchcE
"I suppose tho things will have to do,"

sighed Aunt Hannah. "I suppose thero Is
enough such as It Is; but I did want a
raspberry shortcake."

"I know ou make delicious ones, nuntlc.
I haven't forgotten how they fairly milt In
tho mouth. I will pick the berries If ou
will niako one. Only jou will hae to tell
mo whero to find them." and Winifred
reached for her sun bonnet and pall

"That's Just the trouble. Raspberries aro
awfully scarce this ear. put there nre loads
down In Law) or Peters's field. The hillside Is
red with them, but his oerseer Is so strict
that not a soul can come near the place Ho
will let tho berries rot before he will allow
anj body to come and pick them " And Mrs.
Brown looked ery much discouraged.

"I am sure I can get some without hurting
his old grass and I will," laugher Winifred,
a look of daring coming Into her dark ces.
"We shall hae that shortctko tonight."

Nodding gaily, sho started across lots to
the Peters farm She had not far to go, and
was soon kneeling down in tho grass on tho
hillside Sho picked desperate, and smiled
as she saw how soon her-rli- ll would bq full,

"Thero I haven't tangled his old grass a
slnglo bit," idle breathed as she arose and
looked around "Auntie will hao her short-
cake, and Mr. Peters will never know I lslt-e- d

his berry field."
At that moment two men cam over the

brow of the hill One, clad as a fanner,
bhe readily recognized as the ocrseer. Tho
other was a cltj-cla- d gentleman, who was a
stranger to her. jet she fell certain It was
no other than Mr. Peters himself.

Slowly they made their way down the hill
toward Winifred Pulling hor hat far down
oer her crimson face, sho pretended not to
see them. v

' There, Mr. Peters, I told you there was
some one In tho berry field !" cried Jake ex-
ultantly. How Winifred's cheeks burned at
the words !

"Never mind, Jake, I am sure we do not
begrudgo her a few berries, when the hill-
side Is red with them "

Winifred sprang up and faced them. She
saw whereby she might escape humlll-tio- n

"Senor, Senor ! No comprendo inglls "
"Shes Spanish," exclaimed Lawjer Peters,

answering her as bet he could with his
slight knowledge of the language.

"A prtty face will fool man eery time,"
grumbled Jake, as ho walked stiffly away.
"He will let her trample my grass all down
just on account of her large dark eyes anday black hair,"

Meanwhile Mr. Peters walked by her side to
her aunt's door, carrying the pall of stolen
fruit.

"Mr. Peters!" exclaimed that astonished
lady. 'Come in and hae some dinner,
do?"

"Not this time, but I will hold that Imita-
tion good," was his laughing reply. "You
will see enough of me. And take all the
berries you want from the old hillside."

"Well, It I ever!" ejaculated the puzzled
woman, looking from the pall of luscious
berries to Winifred's crimson face. "Tell
me Just how It happened. How did vou Know
Ralph Peters?) I am dreadfully pleased with
the berries, though."

"And am I to go again when jou want
more?" cried the girl, dimpling with amuse-men- t.

Then sho told the story, and concluded:
"Aunt Hannah, don't jou dare forget that I
am Spanish. Mr. Peters may call again, and
I want jou to remember that I can speak
nothing but Spanisn

"Just as jou say, child," and the good
women Indulged In a fit of laughter. "I
don't wonder he took you for a foreigner,
with your snapping dark eyes and black
curls."

The Red Cross supper was a great suc-
cess Aunt Hannah's shortcake recehed
much praise.

Ralph Peters became a constant visitor
at the Brown home, neer suspecting the
deceit, and Winifred welcomed him with an
Increasing feeling of guilt. As her visit
drew to a close he began to realize that he
loved this beautiful Spanish girl and wished
her to be his wife. Winifred did not Inter-
rupt him as ho told his love as best he
could in Spanish. Then she burst Into tears
and told him all.

"Ah my little trespasser! You not only
stole my berries, but my heart also. Now
talk EngUbh, sweetheart, to make up for
lost time,"

.Tomorrow! Complete NoTelette "XOVK'S.
REUNION."

"Hearts of the World" Opens Gorrick
A preliminary season of film plays was In-

augurated last eenlng with the return to the
Garrlck Theatre of "Hearts of the World."
D. W, Griinth made the production In France
aDd America with the Qish sisters, Robert
Harron, George jrawceii, uen Aiexanaer,

.George Slegmsnn, and soldiers Of the Allies
na leadtat;arU.' ,Jt ta oMov, K
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MlbS ELIAlthTH HAltTEL Photo by llichrnch.
The litlle daughter of Mr. and Mr. Walter llartel, of RIcrion

NEW TALMADGE FILM

AND A GRIFFITH PLAY

Stanley Has "The Safety Curtain,'
and the Arcadia Shows Famous

Director's First Artcraft

STANt.nT "The hofetr lirtaln," with Norma
Tnlmadse. Directed by S A l'rinklln from
the novel by Uthel M. Dell. Setrct lila.
It make Ilttlo difference what tho story

may be. the fact that Norma Tnlmadge Is
enacting a role In It Is sufllclent to brln,-- ; out
her many admirers. In this actrcs there Is
to be found nil of tho elements whirl) ro to
mnke up a star. Sho has few equals as an
emotional plajcr and In this clnraeter of a
waif, who later becomes the wlfo of a Brit-

ish ofTlcer, although she alrcadj has a bus.
band, thero Is found a new note In her worlt

Paul West and Director Franklin hae
made a good adaptation from Miss Dell s
book, with the Interest of tho ppcctatnr
aroused at tho 'very start with a dramatic
thrill in the rescue of audeUllc artists from
a burning theatre. Then ag-il- comer tho
moment when the heroine learns of her first
husband nnd the solution to the problem Is
brought about by IiIk conenlent death. Mole
demises are frequently as opportune as they
nre In grand opera.

Eugene O'Brien not only nooks the part
of the British captain, but he acUs well.
Anders Randolf is well cast as a audellle
strong man, while In Gladden Jamc3 there Is
found n good character study of nn unprin-
cipled bounder. In the photographv of tho
tropical rainstorm the camera man has
shown somo skillful work

ARCADI "The Orent with nn all- -,.ptir rant or piaern jjireriru in i
Clrirnth nnd photosrnphivl h Dlliy Bltrer Art- -

crift play.
"Tho Great I.oe" Is hirdly up to the

standard which has marked the many screen
productions of D W. Grlfllth One of Its
greatest faults Is the inordinate tlmo deoted
to the establishment of the, atmosphere. He
Is prone to do this In his productions, but
neer has ho retarded the action to the ex-

tent that Is to be found In this pHy
Adertlsed as the successor to "The Birth

of a Nation" and "Ileaits of the World" It
falls ery short of these mastrnleecs, but Is,
however, an addition to the Griffith products
and for that reason will find an eager audi-

ence. The expertness In the direction Is to be
seen at several places, however, where scenes
which were taken In England showing muni-

tion plants, Paris streets and the members of

the British rojnltv have been dovetailed with
several made In California. Of tho trade-marke- d

animals, without which no Griinth
product would bo genuine, there Is but one

shown a sheep. The use of the pedal ex-

tremities of Lillian Oish as a means of ex-

pression to her feelings Is an added touch In

direction.
An air raid on London furnishes the chief

dramatic punch to the story, which also Intro,
duces the love of a soldier for a girl and the
ultimate solution of the problem which pre-

vents their true love running smoothly until
thej find "the great love "

Much of the success of this play Is due to

a veteran camera man, Billy Bltzer, who has
utilized several doublo exposures, toy models
and soft-tone- d photography throughout. The
settings as a whole were of a satisfactory
nature.

The women of English society who appear
In the unfolding of the story do so In tho
manner of the news weekly pictures, except
as beforo noted Henry B. Walthall Is again
under Mr. Griffith's direction and he gives a
cood emotional performance. Robert Harron
Is tho hero nnd Lillian Glsh has the chief
feminine role George Fawcett, Gloria Hope
Bosemarj' Theby. Sarah Crowell, Mafleld
Stanley and George Selgman are other Im-

portant players.

nTOEN- T-"The Demon." with Bdlth Storey
nire'eted by Oeorce Paker from the novel by

C N nnd A JI Williamson. Metro play.

"The Demon" Is the name given to Edith
Storey because she Is so wild In this story.
The director made the adaptation from the
Williamson novel and he has fitted the lead-

ing feminine role nround the personality of
the star. Tho director Introduced several
comedy situations which brought forth

laughter, while his ability to cupply
pleasing settings for the script Is already

.well Known.
Two Amerlcnn men go to a sale of slaves

In Corsica and bid on a little white grl whose
adventures up to the final happy ending aro
many nnd interesting. There is Introduced
the old standby of movie plots coincidence.

Edith- - Storey has rarelv appeared to bet.
ter' advantage than she does In this movie.

t ew Cody is the rescuing hero and Charles
Gerard his friend. Virginia Chester. Mollle
McConnell, Frank Deshon nnd Fred Mala-test- a

are In the supportnlg roles.

"To Hell With the Kaiser" holds over for
a secord week at the Victoria, while the
Palace la offering "The Service Star," with
Madge Kennedy as the featured player. The
Strand Is presenting 'Tedora." with Pauline

while at the Locust there is Ru-

pert Hughes's story, "We Can't Have Every-thin- g

"

Court Room Girls Cross Keys

If applause Is any criterion In the wav of
evidence, then the Court Room Girls, which
headline the bill this week at the Cross Kej s,
were found guilty of making a hit.

The bright side of the usual Judicial pro-
ceedings Is given with clever lines and funny
situations. There Is also an ample supply of

songs. Raj-mon- Knox, a
Phlladelphlan, kept laughs moving rapidly
with lively patter on topics of the day. His
stories were tp the point and held Interest.
Good acts were also offered by Mclntyre and
Mhiafi ''nrann Winter.' firmer SlaalAir .&nd
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SIX F0Y YOUNGSTERS

ARE HIT AT KEITH'S

Eddie, the Daddy, Among Those
Present Ames and Wiiithrop
. Have Clever Act

The sl "jounger I'ojs" and Mr Eddie Toy,

the father, are at Keith's Theater this week
Tho Joungsters aro clever everv one of
them. The daddy Is tho same droll

he has alwavs been, but In this offer-

ing he Isn't nearly as much a part of tho
proceedings as are the other members of the
family.

Particular! j-
- t lever arc the two girl mem-

bers of tho family Mary and Madeline
l"oy. Both sing will and Marj-- Is an un-

usually graceful dancer. Eddie Foj Jr ,

looks the image of his dad nnd Imitates him
cleverly Irving Toy, the 'kid' of tho
famllv. Is a good actor and has an excep-
tional voice for one his age. He and dad
get a lot of fun out of their arguments as to
who's who In the ait Charlie, Dick and
Brjan Pov make up the remnlndtr of the
famllj'. Young Br an wrote the songs. Tho
joungsters were frequmtlj- - encored nnd
dad, of course, made the customary curtain
bpeech, but the kiddles were tho big show

Easllv the funniest net on the bill Is that
offend bj" Plorenz Ames and Adelaide Wiii-
throp, In ' One Moment, Please " There s
leal humor In tho act, which Is high-clas- s In
cverj- - sense and something that's nally new
and altogether refreshing.

Bert Swor Is a blackface monologist of un-

usual abllltj' a real comedian His chat-
ter Is funnj-- . He can't slug And he doesn t
trj It's Just a bunih of nonsense cleverly
done.

Helen and Josephine Trlx the latter Is
decldedlj' prettj sing sonKs written by Helen
Trlx, and they sing well There Is a lj'

strong war nppeil In their litest
hit. "Don't Weaken "

The Seven Wroe's Buds are also on the
bill this week. Thij're all kiddles, three of
whom the smallest ones make the offer-
ing worth while.

There arc s,omc gnnd lines In the Qulnn and
Caverlj- - offering, 'The Submarine"; Lady
Allco has tome cleverly trained cats and
rats ; Burns and Klssen sing a few songs j the
Parker Brothers balamo each other a bit
and the Pathe's news has the usual good war
pictures

Altogether a fairly Interesting show for
a hot weather season

EfTicienrv Nixon Grand
One of the cleverest sketches In vaudeville,

"Efllclencj-,- " bv Robert Davis and Parley P.
Shcehan, which features Lawrence Grant,
Frank J. Gregory and Earl McCIellan, Is the
chief offering this week at the Grand. It Is
full of good epigrams that unravel In a par-
ticularly Interesting manner a btorj-- of in-

tense Interest.
The drill team from the Ladv Maccabees

presents n novel form of entertilninent. The
work of these women Is pel feet , thev nre ex-
ceptionally well drilled and the formations
that they compose nre highly Interesting.
Henri Heneive, a pianist, offers a splendid
rendition of several classlcil and popular
(elections A1 White, Jr, and Ruth Adams
and Mullen and Coogan also present pleasing
acts.

On the Western Front Globb
A bit of realism of "over there" is pre-

sented by William Shilling and Corporal Ed-
ward Blttney and their comptny In "On the
Western Front," a stirring patriotic sketch
that Is the best of the man good acts on
this week's bill at the Globe A wholesome
brand of humor Is Injected Into the sketch.

Allco Greenwood and compinv also pre-
sent an amusing sketch. The Wjomlng Trio,
in western stunts; Burke and Walsh, Frank
Wilson, who performs many daring stunts on
a bicycle; Morris and Arllne, Clara Keating
nnd "cut-ups- ," Sam Harris and Bogart and
Nelson are among the other pleasing enter-
tainers.

Csrpentier Dancers Colonial
Many new and pleasing dance steps are In-

troduced by tho Carpcntler Artists In a danc-
ing act that is easily the best on tho bill
presented this week nt tho Colonial. Ex-
treme gracefulness characterized all tho
dances, which are among the most difficult
ever attempted on the vaudeville stage

BIcknell, a modeler, does wonderful work
In the short space of tlmo allotted to him.
The Dartos, Grant Gardner and Fox and

presented acts that were pleasing to
the large audience. The "Claws of the Hun."
a remarkable photoplay, and "The Crisis,"
another interesting picture, concluded the
performance.

LIBERTY SING TONIGHT

Fatriolic Citizens of Falls of Schuylkill to
Join in Musical Demonstration

A Liberty Sing will be held tonight at
Thirty-fift- h street and Allegheny avenue.
Falls of Schuylkill, under the direction of
Mr, Joseph Smith. Assisting the leader will
be Mr. Theodore L. MacKenzle, Mr. James
C. Lawjer, Mr. Harry Brown. Mr. William
Gressens, Mr, George Gotwals, Mr. Thomas
Keenan, Mr. Thomas Davis, Mr. AValter
Smith, Mr. Herbert Spencer, Mr John Smith,
Mr, John Chldester, Mr. Harold Spencer, Mr.
Lloyd f.tamm, M. Walter Maclndoe. Mr,
James Buckley and Mr. John Tldswell. All
patriotic citizens of this section of the Fallsive bMO rtqmstsd to Join (n the demonstra-fk- "--.,;' ' A. V. A J , E ,', n. 1 V" Jf tT.lV
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PHILADELPHIA,

"DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES"

Du DADDY
THE SOLDIER BIRDS

t comptctr nrw atttenture mch nfe broli
vlng Monday and ending Haturdau

CHAPTER II
77ie Stranger From Oiericas

Wltl ttelttum mid Carrie nnd Homer
t'lpcon start to recruit a hint nicsrn7rr
roi;n lor the Amertean army lit 1'iance,
anil (Ml I'ciPV to help them)

above the roofs of the neighboring
bulldlmts rose tho spire of the rhurch Up

and up flew Carrie and Homer Pigeon earn-
ing Peggy nnd Billy Belgium Lirger nnd
larger grew the steeple ns thev nearid It
much larger than It had ever looked to Peggj
from below.

She peered ahead nnxlouslv to discover the
entrance to the home of the Steeple Pigeons,
but It wasn't until Carrie and Homer Pigeon
landed nn a tint ledge awav up In the air
that she saw It Then she found tint thero
were four hlg latticed-window- s In the Rteeple
one on each side The lattices were undo of
(l.its nrnnged slanting, one above another
so tint they would keep out the rnlu ind
snrrn Between the ledge nnd the lower row
nf slate was room for tho pigeons tn creep
through

Within the steeple a noisy discussion was
going on

'Coo' Coo' And she Slid we ought to
work for our living," came the angr voice
of Alrv Pouter

'How shamefully Ignorant'" cried another
voice

"Oh. I don't know It strikes me as n
good Idea'" drawled a plenum third voice

"You nlwajs did have peculiar notions.
Bronze Beauty," petulantly exclaimed Air
Pouter

"I think we'd "better knock'' whispered
Bill Belgium, nnd he rapped three tlmis on
one of the slats

'Come In,'" drawled the voice of Bronze
Beautv

The sight that greeted them was astonish-
ing Thev found themselves In a largo
climber, in tile center of which hung a huge
bell Awn up above was nn Immense donu-llk- e

metal celling Supporting the bell was
a heaw framework, beside whlih was a
monster wheel over which ran the .rope that
ring the bell The chamber nnd the bell
weie reillv big, but to the ies of Peggy and
Bill' both of whom were now of doll-sl- e

Seated beneath tho bell were rows of
Pigeons who. Instead of being calm nnd
dignified ns Pigeons usuullv nre, appeared
to he much worked up over something Thev
seemed nstonlslud at the appearance of
1'eggv nnd Blllv Belgium

"Who nro jou?" cooed the draw lv voiced
rigeon whom! Airy Pouivr Ind cilled Bronze
Benuty And ho surelv was n beauty In his
copper looking coat of feathers

"I am Blllv Belgium nnd this Is Princess
Pcggv " Blllv Belgium began

'That's her That's the stlngv one who
Insulted us bv saving we ought to go to
work," cried Alrj-- Pouter

"And vou should go tn work," insisted
Pegg). not a bit diunted b tho hostile
glanies now bent upon her ' 'o one deserves
to eat 111 wartime unless they earn their
food "

A chorus of haughty protests greeted her
'What impudence! It's preposterous!

How lommon' I'd never work''
Only Bronze Beauty seemed the least bit

sympithetic
"I've thought that mvself We'ro an Idle,

useless lot. I'm not verv fond of work, but
I'd like to do something to emi my keep"

"Vou can do something " spoke up Blllv
Belgium "If OU don't like work ou can
fight. Tint's vhnt we are here for to
recruit flgli'lng Pigeons to act as messengers
for the Ameiican armv In

"Horrors'" cried all the Steeple Pigeons,
except Ilionze Beautv, ' We are picillsts"

"I think it would be splendid tn bo a war
messenger," drawled Bronze Beauty "I'll
Join vour fighting Pigeons"

"No, no," cried tho others "Don't- - dis-
grace our band "

"He will honor It," declared Blllj' Belgium
"Aren't theie nn others of vou who love
America enough tn fight for If"

"Why s'.onld we fight? Were contented
and nt peace "

' You should fight because America has
given vou a pcticeful nnd happv home and a
good living which Ou havo not deserved"
broke In Pigg 'You can't stay contented
nnd at peaci If the Germans tome over here "

"We're safe In our steeple site except for
the cruel Rits " Air" Pouter lookid around
fearfullv as he said this

'Sife, but for how long unless patriotic
fighting Americans protect vou "

"Help' Help!" A voice from outside broke
In on Peggj's outburst. All were startled,
nnd the place Instantl.v became quiet

"Help1 Help'" came the volie again Car-

rie and Homer Pigeon darted out In a
moment the wero baik again, supporting
between them an exhausted Pigeon

'Gracious, a tramp'" exclaimed Airy
Pouter in disgust

"I come from Belgium " replied tho
stranger, driwing himself up proudlv in spite
ot his weariness ' I am of the fighting Birds
of Europe I bring to the Pigeons of America
n lall for he'p "

(Tomoiinii' Kill he told the tlniUinrj
slow of the licluian Pigeon)

OPENING AT JHE CASINO

Walnut Street Home of Burlesque Gets
Away to Another Winning Sca-o- n

The Casino Walnut street's popular home

of first class burlesque attractions, got awiv
to a winning opening csterdav, with I'red
Irwin b muslcil mixture, "Let 'Em Off" as
the hill. The plajhouso has undergone some
Interior decorating and faces a new round
of gajtty In a pleasing dress Opening at-

tendance was light, but emphasized the fact
that tho Casino pollc of tatirliig to the
ladles has succeeded

The piece is described as a burlesque punch,
with ten Ingredients, and these run over thi
entire menu of music and fun, peppered and
seasoned with specialty numbers It was
written and staged b Leo McDonald and Is
well put on Costuming, as brilliant and new

ns the pleie, Is extravagant In the burlesque
field. The only semblance of a plot rates
through the staging and opening of a bur-

lesque show In a country town
Wong nnd Luley have some bright, acro-

batic corned, with Ernest Fisher, Bob
Lawrence and Harry Conley helping to run
the fun-wor- The feminine battery of music
nnd mirth Is led by Hilda Bertln, Maud Bax-

ter Virginia lrwln, Mario Lloyd, Bertha
Comlns and Margaret Shune Miss Shane has
a remarkably good voice and the audleme
begged encores of her selections.'

? ;

Watson's Orientals Gajety
Those who attended the Gaety last night

gave little thought to uncomfortable weather
Two good burlettas, 'The Joy Line" and
"Rellly's Reception," were so full of laughs
that those present had no time to think of
an thing else.

There was a dash of patriotism In the show
and many novel features.

Mischief-Maker- s Trocailero
A score of pretty girls and several clever

comedians made the "Mischief Makers" who
appeared at the Trocadero a highly enjoyable
production. The laughs were kept moving In
lively fashion by Joe Freed and Chris Bentell.
Another feature was the "Paprika Chorus,"
which lived up its title in every vvaj-- .

The costumes and scenery were In keep-ln- g

with the times The music of the produc-
tion was above the average In burlesque.

BinllanJ Nixon
There is a plentiful supply of comedy and

thrills at the Nixon this week The show Is
headed by "Paradise In Blrdland," a novel
act which la highly entertaining and full of
surprises.

"The Submarine Attock," presented by
Helen Gleason and company, proved to be a
big laugh producer and shows what niay hap-
pen at any time In the best of families. D'ller
and Jones also appeared in u Pleasing acL
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nn John Sm'th jrcnmloKlat li busily
endniTprt In v,Rtihlnc rrlitlven In whom re nhs
!ireried his lHWer to xeml i h rks for 110" lion
nplre Sudclfn wenllh hns illfTerenl effeits on
the benenrlnrlrx Mr Smith enm lo board nt
the home of Ml9 MasEle Huff hose fath.T
married the mother of the Hho is
not one of the henrflclnrlrs

Mr Pmlth Is tmarillnK with the Duffs It"
Ims Just Inlcl Mr- - lllulsdell Unit tho Duff
homo u a dcllRhtful home to live In

CHAPTER XIII (Continued)
T VE NO doubt of it,' comeded Mrs
JL Hattlo complnccntlj 'Poor Maggie!

She alwavs did contilve tn mnke the most
of evej thing rhe had But she's never been
nmbitlous for reallv nice things, I Imagine
At least she alwas seems contented enough
with her shabb (.hairs and carpets While
I ' She pausid, looked about her, then
drew a bll-sf- ul sigh 'Oh, Mr Smith, jou
don't know vou can't know what It Is to
me to Just look nround nnd realize that they
nre all mine these beautiful thlsss'"

'Then ou're ver.v hnppj, .Mrs Blalsdell'"
Oh, es Why Mr Smith, there lsn t a

piece of furniture In this loom thit didn't
cost more than the Pcnnocks' I know,

I've been there And mv curtains ure
nl or, too and mv pictures, thev 're so much
brighter some of her oil paintings are ter-rlb- lv

g And my Bessie did uu
notlie her dress tonight' Hut there' You
dldn t. of course And If jou had ou wouldn't
have realized how expensive It was Whit
do vou know about the tost of women s
( I esses"' she Hughed nrchh 'But 1 don't
mind telllna vou It was $150 nnd It e ime
from New York I don t believe that white
muslin thing of Gussle Pcnnoiks tost $30!
"i oil know Gussle?"

' I've Been her '

'Yes. of lourse vou have with l'red He
usul to gn with hir a lot lie roes with
Pearl G.ivlnrd more now There, vou can
ste them this minute dancing together the

no In tho low-c- blue dress Tiettv, too,
Isn't she' Her fathers worth a million, I

suppose I wonder how 'twould fiel to be
worth n million '" She spoke muslnglj. her
evts following tho low-c- blue dress "But,
then mavbc I shall know, some time from
Cousin Stanle I mean" she i plal-e- d

Finlllnglv, In answer to the question she
thought sho saw behind Mr Smith s smoked
gl.i'.se ' Oh of course, there's nothing sure
about it But he gave us some and If he's
dead, of course, that otlur letter'll lie open-

ed In two ears; and I don't see vvhj he
wouldn't give us the rest, ns long as hes
shown he remembered bed got us. Do vou"'

"Well er as to that " Mr Smith
hesitated He had grown strangely red

"Well, there aren't nnv other leHtlons so

neir nnv way, so I can't help thinking about
It, and wondering," she interposed. "And
'twould In millions, not Just om million He's
woith ten or twenty, they saj But, then,
wi shall know In time"

'Oh. jes, jou'll know In time," agreed
Mr Smith with a smile, turning away as
anothir guest camo up to his hostess

Mr .Smith s smile had been rather forced,
nnd his fnco was still somewhit red ns ho
piiked his wav through the ciowded rooms
to the pln.ee where he could sec Frank Blals-
dell standing alone, survejlng the scene, his
hands in his pockets

Well, Mr Smith, this Is some show, ain't
It?' greeted the grocer as Mr. Smith ap-

proached
' it certainly Is "
' Gee, I should saw so though I can't say

I'm stuck nn the brand mvself But, as for
this inonej business, do oil know" Im as
bad us Flo I can't senso It jet that It's
true Gosh' Look at Kittle, nov . Ain't
she cnlngln' the stvle tonight?"

Sho lertainly is looking lnndsomo and
very "

,

"Well, sho ought to I believe In lookln
happv. And I believe In takln' some comfort
ns you go along not that I've tkenmuch,
In times past But I'm goln' to now."

Good ' I'm glad to hear It "

Will I am Why. man, I'm Jut like a
potato-to- p grown In a cellar, and I m comln'
out and get some sunshine And Melllcent is,
too Poor child' She's been a potato-to- p

In a cellar all right. But now Havo jou
seen her tonight? '

I have and a very charming sight she

was." smiled Mr. Smith
"Aln t she. now ' The father beamed

proudlv ' Well, she's goln' to bo that right
along now She s goln' where she wants to
go and do whit sho wants to do, nnd she s

goin' to have nil the fancy fiumadiddles to

wear she wants"
"Good' I'm glad to hear that, too.

laughed Mr Smith
Well, she Is This savin' an' sivln' Is all

verv we'll, of course when )OU hav to But
I've' savfd all mv life, an' by.Jlngo; I'm goln'

to spend now ' You sec if I don't."
"I hope jou will "

"Think vou I'm glid to hive one on mv
m, nnv how I wish You couldn t talk

mv 'wife 'round to vour way of thlnkln.
could jou" he shruggid, with n whimsical
smile "My wife's eaten sour cream to save
the sweet nil her ll'e, an" she hain't learned
vet that If she'd eat the sweet to begin with,

ho wouldnt have no sour cream 'twouldn't
have time to get sour An' there s apples,
too She eats the specked ones nlwajs. so

Bhe don't never cit nn) thing but tho worst
there Is An' she sas the 're the meanest
apples she ever saw. Now I tell her It she'll
n, y pick out the best thero Is every time, as
I do she'll not onlv enjov every apple she

eats but she'll think thev 're the nicest ap-,d- e

that ever grew n.nnv. aln tit? He.e
mv wlfo to spen. monev

I am bavin to urge
while mv slstcr-in-ia- ni-i- -

takln' to the water' That ain't no
she falls Into Jim's littlename for the waj

J'i'e"
Mr. Smith laughed
"By the waj, where Is Mr Jim?" he asked
Tho other shook his head
Hain't Fcen him but I can guess where

hn is pretty well 'i ou go down that hall

and turn to jour left In a little room at
the end jou'll find him That s his den Ho

told Hattle 'twas the onlv room In the
house hed ask for. but he wanted to fix It up

himself Hnttle sho wanted to buv all sorts
of truck nnrt fix it up with cushions nnd
curtains and Japanese glmcracks, like she
8ee a den In a book, and make a show place
of It But Jim held out and had his way
There ain't nothln' in It but books and chairs
and a couch and a big table, nnd they're
all old except the books so Hattle don't
show It much, when she s showln' oft the
house You'll find him right there, all right
You see If jou don't. Jim alwajs would

rather read than eat, and he hates shindigs
of this sort a little more 'n I do."

"All right, I'll look him up," nodded Mr.
ymlth as he turned away.

IVllberately, but with apparent careless-
ness, strolled Mr. Smith through the big
drawing rooms and down the hall. Then to

the left the directions were not hard to
follnn and tho door of the room at the end
was halfway open, giving a glimpse of
James Blalsdell and Benny before tho big
fireplace.

With a gentle tap and a cheerful "Do you
allow Intruders?" Mr Smith pushed open the
door.

James Blalsdell sprang to his feet
"Er I oh, Mr Smith, come In, come right

In'" The frown on his face gave way to a
smile. "I thought well, never mind what
I thought. Sit down, won't jou?"

'Thank jou. If jou don't mind"
Mr. Smith dropped Into a chair and looked

about him
"Ain't It great?" beamed Benny "It's

most as nice as Aunt Maggie's ain't It? And
I can cat all the cookies here I want to, and
come In even If my shoes aro muddy, and
bring the bojs In, too."

"It certainly Is great," agreed Mr, Smith,
his admiring ej-e- s sweeping tho room again.

To Mr. Smith it was like coming into an-
other world The deep, comfortable chairs,
the shaded lights, the leaping fire on the
hearth, the book-line- d walls even the
rhythmic voices of the distant ollns seemed
to sing of peace ana quietness ana rest,,

"Dad's l,n Bhovvln' me the books he used

f y

i.r ilk when he was 'a. Ilttlo hnv ilka im." I

1 SM

OH.mONEYIMOiNEY!
'&dlFtV 'if,"

4;

jPorfor , iV
T

"Ho certainly has." fct i
Mr. James Blalsdell stirred a little In MSw--

cl air -- ?H-V

"I sunuose I have crowded them a llttle.lAw- -

he admitted "But, ou see. there were 'ffyninny in niwavs wanieu. "ana vviien mJL,j
chnnco came well, I Just bought themJ'JgjOj
iii.it a ail "iM,

"And j'ou have the time now to read them.'Jj v

"I have, thank Well, I suppose I shouMw
say. thnnk.s tn Mr. Ktnnlev O. Fulton." hsjSnii
laughed, with some embirrassment. "I wlH.j8
air tulton could know how much I jwpeji
thank him." he finished soberly, his y;$?2J
caresslne the rows nf volumes on the shelves. )2
"You see, when j'ou'vo wanted something all Eft
your life " He stopped with an expressive ViiA
Kcsiure ?

"You don't care much for that, then, I it.lke It." Inforroil "Vf,-- Umltli ullH n WSVfl Of ?l...v . .j........ ...... . ..
1.- 1- I......1 ,.. n..i .,. .,- -. . . 1.11..- - "iito ii.imu iuhuiu llie UI9U1III iiimiks.

' Dad says there's only ono thing worsSv-- v

than a party, nnd that s two parties," plpeaTwa
up Bennj from his scat on the rug. ',t- - u ,.,. , l' , .,,.. 1..., (k. .ftU- -t'.tn oiiiiui luuKlieu neiiiui, uui tuo uuk.
looked still more discomfited

' I in afraid Benny Is Is telling tales out
or school, he murmured.

"Well 't Is out of school, ain't It?" main-
tained Benny "Snv, Mr. Smith, did ysr
have trr go tcr a private school when you
were a little boy? Ma sa)s everybody does
who Is nn.v bod But If it's Cousin Stanley's
moniy thats mnde us somoboav, i wisnea,
he'd kept It at home 'fore I had ter go tr,
tint old school" ' v

' Oh, come, come, my bo"," remonstrated
the fathir, drawing his son Into the circle of"'
his mm "That's neither kind nor graUfut!
b sides, vou don't know what talking
about Come, suppose wo show Mr. Smith
some of the new books " .

You mut be fond of books. Mr. Blals- -

dell,' he ald somewhat awkwardly, after m

time
"Mi nvs dad'd rather read than eat,"

glgglid Hi nnv, 'but pa savs rcadln' Is eatln'.
But Id rather have u cookie, wouldn't you,
Mr .Smith"

'You wait till jou find what there Is In
these book", mv son," smiled his father,
' ou 11 love them ns well as I do, some day.
And jour brother " He paused, a swift
shadow on his face He turned to Mr. Smith,
' Mv hnv mil. loves books, too. Ho helped
me a lot 111 my bUlng He was In here a
little while ago But ho couldn't stay, ot
toiirse He slid he had to go and dancs
with the girls his mother expected it."

'Ho' mothei' Just as If ho didn't want
ter iro hlnmelf'" rrrlMnp,! Tlpnnv. deriatvelv.
' You eouldnf hlro him tcr stay away- - 3jfJ
'spnlailv If Peirl Gavlotd's 'round." f

on, well, lies jnung, nni young reet
alwas dance when Pan pipes," explained
the father, with n smllo that was a bit
forced "But Pan doesn't nlwas pipe, and
he's ambitious I'red is" The man turned
e.igerh to Mi tJnlth again "He's going to
be a lnwv er ou see hi s got a chance nowl
Ik's a fine student. He led his class In high
sihool and hell make gnnd In college, I'm
sure. He can havo the best there Is now,
too, without killing hlmsdf with work to
get It He'n got a line mind and " The man
stopped nbruptlv , w 1th a shamed laugh. "But

enough of this You'll forgive 'the fond
father ' 1 know I always forget mj'self when
I m talking of that boj or, rather, perhaps,
It's that I'm remembering mj'self. You see,
I wnnt him to do nil that I wanted to
do and couldn't. And "

"Jim' Jim1" It was Mrs Hnttle In the
doorwaj. "There, I might have known where
i u unu jou, lorae, (ne guests are going, ana a
nre moiling ior jou lo say gooa nignt. Jim,
vou II have to come! Whj', vvhat'll people
sij ? They'll think w e don't know any.
thing 'low to behave, nnd all that, Mr.
.Smith, joiill excuse him, I know."

"Mo-- certnlnlj ," declared Mr. Smith. "I
must bo going mself. for that matter," he
finished, ns he followed his hostess through
the doorwaj".

(TO BE CONTINUED TOMORROW.)
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